The Year in Review
ONF&P, just like you, had many challenges in 2020. One of our biggest challenges was keeping our doors open to
provide service to our community through this pandemic. Here are a list of some of those challenges and how we
overcame them.
-- choice pantry allowing clients to choose their food could not happen - changed to drive through pantry where we box
food and bring to client vehicle
-- bread no longer donated and no yeast in stores - local baker made bread with yeast from tap beer
-- small pantry a good place for virus transmission - supplied masks to all, installed HEPA air filters, changed cleaning
protocol, temperature check upon arrival
-- stopped garden education program - create virtual garden education field trip videos for teachers and students
-- loss of volunteers because of pandemic
Finding volunteers is always a struggle but it was made even worse with the pandemic. It wasn’t until December of
2020 that the pantry had sufficient volunteers but one of those is moving.
The garden also lost volunteers and have scaled down planting garden plots this season. We are very thankful that a
group of missionaries spend two days per week working 2 hours each day and that Janine’s family, Arnaldo, Tyrell, and
Davin spend many hours volunteering each week.
The number of volunteer hours below are great and we are happy to have the volunteers we do have, but we still need
more to keep everything running.

If you or someone you know might be interested in volunteering in the pantry, in the garden or as a board member,
please let us know.
--1,609 volunteer hours at pantry valued at $43,764
--4,059 volunteer hours at garden valued at $110,404

Some of Our Successes
Please remember, we could not have these successes without the help of our entire community. We
thank you all for everything that you do to help us help others!
--Kept pantry open during pandemic
--Opened new position, Pantry Manager. Hired one of our volunteers
--Team work between pantry manager, garden manager and executive director
--Not only kept the doors open but successfully increased our food distribution reach
--$5,000 prize from AZGives for most dollars raised by a rural nonprofit
--Implement volunteer of the month
--Implement donor gratitude basket
--Monthly newsletters, 2 are mailed out and others are online
--Volunteer potluck to say farewell to Julie Gunnett
--Volunteer thank you bags with T-shirt, mug, facemask, homemade peach syrup and salsa
--Volunteer holiday thank you with red beans and rice, homemade gifts and Board gift
--Painted pantry floors

Donations and Distributions
Community food donations and local food drives by businesses and community members
--6961 lbs donated at a value of $11,833
Community members donated money at Safeway checkout for Holiday Meals campaign
--Safeway donated 156 whole turkeys, 116 turkey breast and prepared sides
FMI donated 330 spiral hams and 73 tofu hams
--Janine and her son picked up the hams in Morenci
--110 of these hams were distributed to low income seniors
--Through a United Way of Graham and Greenlee Counties grant, dairy and produce were purchased for these
seniors
--Volunteers distributed hams to low income neighborhoods and apartments
SEACUS donated 360 lbs of chicken
--We had run out of turkey the day this was donated, which was the day before thanksgiving
Double R Communication school food drive
--15,700 lbs of food with a value of $26,690

Gila Watershed Partnership
--Created fundraiser to purchase vegetable plants to distribute at pantry
Farmers Feeding Families USDA program
--2 distributions for total of 1435 food boxes
Veteran distributions through American Legion
--22 Farmers Feeding Families food boxes
--26 turkeys
--27 hams
Pantry Distributions
--8,963 people visit throughout 2020, feeding 39,374 persons within their households
Outreach Distributions
We often distribute to low income and senior apartments and neighborhoods, and other nonprofits
Two trips to San Carlos Apache Reservation
One trip to Morenci, they picked up twice
One trip to Duncan Food Pantry

Garden Highlights
--Students, from 15 classes, attended garden education program until early March
--Virtual garden education field trips are created and posted for teachers and students since October
--A three sisters (corn, beans, squash) passive watering demonstration garden was planted in Navajo style as a
spiral. Seeds collected for next planting
--Water harvesting tanks installed
--Four benches built and 3 painted by middle school diversion program
--5,721 lbs of garden produce were distributed through pantry valued at $9,725
--155 lbs of garden produce were sold through Harvest Your Own
--Removed all mulch and planted 64 native pollinator plants in pollinator garden
--Installed water feature in pollinator garden
--Installed fencing for livestock/produce safety
A curious parent visited the garden to find who was teaching her kids wonderful garden skills and Navajo culture.
She was overjoyed at what her child was learning at the garden.

Our Staff Volunteer
--Janine, Dana and Stacey have all put in extra hours at ONF&P as volunteers
--Janine and Stacey worked together to bring food and protective supplies to Navajo Nation.
--They spent weeks going to many stores to collect supplies for 3 distributions
--Staff and volunteers worked at Navajo Taco sales to benefit Navajo Nation
--Board member and volunteer for other nonprofits
--Litter pick-up events

--American legion Thanksgiving meals
--Field of honor guide
--Pick up summer school lunches for neighbor kids
--Chop and stack wood to heat seniors home
--Teach Sunday school students

Grants
COVID relief grants
--Arizona Community Foundation
--Association of Arizona Food Banks
--OneAZ Community Foundation,
Project grants
--Community Food Bank
--United Way of Graham and Greenlee Counties
Holiday Meals grant
--United Way of Graham and Greenlee Counties
If you would like to see 3 silly girls jumping up and down while holding a 5 foot long check form UWGGC, go to
our facebook page and have a laugh!

You have helped make a difference in your community! See how your support has impacted the
world around you:

In Honor/Memory Of
H.L. Hinkins and Priscilla L. Hinkins – in honor of Mary Kay Howell
Robert and Nancie Lenon III – in memory of Sandra Davis
Anonymous – in memory of Terry Joe Bingham
Susan Jones – in memory of Tom Hamm
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